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Imediate Release, San Diego ... 
Three University of San Diego students from Phoenix, gradu~ted 
last Sunday, May· 24th. Togeth.er th.ey represent th.e three catholic 
high schools in Phoenix. Liza Kennedy, daugh.ter of Mr .. and 1:1rs._ 
Richard W. Kennedy, is an alumna of GeTard Hi.gh. Scfiool. Dayna Schwartz, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James P~ Schwartz,· i .s an alumna. of Xavier 
High and Leanne Wi.lhardt, daughter of '.MT. and 'Mrs, Leonard Wi.lha-rdt, 
is an alumna of Bourgade High .. 
Liza Kennedy majored in English. Sh.e spent one year at Phoenix 
College before enrolling at U.S.D. · Kennedy, has a job as a management 
trainee at Robinsons in th.e Los Angeles area. 
Dayna Schwartz majored in Business Administration. Sb.e was 
active in the Student Alumni Associati'on, member of th.e orientation 
tea11) for new students, American Marketing Associ·ation and the woman's 
swim team-. lier plans for th.e future are to pursue a -managerial 
posi.ti.on in the fall. 
Leanne Wilhardt ear.ned departmental honors in her major, Business 
AdministTati.on. Sb.e also obtai.ned a minor in Englis·h which was 
achei-ved th.rough_ a semester at 1J.S-•. D. 's Ox-ford program in England. 
\filha·rdt was involved in Student Alumni Association, American Marketing 
As.sociati.on and bomecor.ling COJilI!littee. lier plans for th.e future include 
puTsuin.g a ca:rreer in Financial Management. 
The 1.Tniversi_ty of San Diego, a private, independent, catholic 
1mi-versity includes th_e college of Arts and Sciences, School of 
.Business Administration, School of Education, School of Law· and 
the Philip Y. Kahn School of Nursing. 
